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chrlstrnas is coming and chances are your wish-lis! contaj-ns
an ltern or two rel;ted to skiing. Un1ess you sell le for one
oi tit" fu.t Pvs heailbands or cookbooks extant. there ls nothing
for it but to nake traeks !o the nearest ski shop ancl prepare

VAHINGTON IAIYLAND

to spend BIG BUCKS. (Brian Ealdtey wiII show you holt '  )

I f  so, spend on.
deal !  ski hei l  !

For Pvsers, lhere couldn't be a better

I,u Beale Presldent

Whlch leaals ne to narvel, Iro! for lhe first t ime' at the huge
anount of money we spend on ski eguiprnent when rnost of us ski
less lhan 3 weeks a tear. Tennls anal golf also require costly
expenditules but that equl'pment can be useal for naybe 52 weeks
. !"".. so' what is it about skiinq that so i loft inates our
lives when $e actually ski so lttt le?

Can it be because skiers--anal I 'm talking about Pvsels
here--are well, no! exaclly a breed' bui a FAMILY who for
a very few days a year share the thrtl l  of victory over
terroi and ltre hurnitiation of heatl plants anal then spend
50 weeks TALKING about it r ' thile--aDd this ls the
irnportant-TFTi!.-E4lll9 uP a storn aLl the while?

. Cf,RISTM.ASPA.RTY
TUESDAY DECEUBER 16

7:30  p .n .  a t  lhe  He i tchues '
2'146 ot' lrs Cove Lane. Reston, VA,;44:A;jS

Please brinq ,frour favorl.te hors d'oeuvre o! alesaert. (Antlt
p lease.  no  i ig r  hee ls  to  p ro tec t  the  f loors . )

DIRECTIoNS! Fron Be1tyray, 495, take ExLt 267. Dulles To11
Road. Take Exit 14, Hunte! I ir l l l  Road' turn left. Turn
light onto sunriBe valley Drl.ve. Turn left at f lrat trafflc
ltght, south takes Drive. Pass shopPl'ng center ind turn
at-fl ist left '  Ridge Helghts Roatl. f irst righ! onto owL's
cove Lane. Go to end, park Ln cul-de-sac. 2146 ls at
the botton of a steep driveway. Bike path at left of 2146
has stairs n'ith a lall lng. Make a right turn onto l ighteal
palh along the garage sitle toi{arals lhe street.
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COI4ING EVENTS

SKI LIBERTY, THTIRSDAY, DECEI.{BER I8, 1997

the !,teather condil ions remain colal enough to snon cover nost
the trails, l i lyron Marquardt wilI lead the first nidweek skling
the  season.  L i f t  passes  are  $3o- -sen io rs  65+ sk i  fo r  $15.

lntelested skiers shoult l  contacl Myron (301-450-3269) as r. 'e
\r i l l  car pool fron lhe palking lot of lhe Fal-r lane Bowling Alley
on Shady Grove Roadl, depart ing promotly at 7:30 a.ft .  for Ski
Libertv.

MIDI'/IEK EIKE Tt TI{E MALL AND PAGEAI\'T OF PEACE

l l o n ' l s y ,  D e c . 2 9 ,  l q q ?

PVSers are lnvlted to Join Shir ley Rott lq end the EeEy qikers

of the Potomsc Appalachlan Tral1 l)1ub for a walk around the
Mal-1 wlth a stop at the Paqeant of Peace on the El11pse.
Meet at the top of the escalatoP at the Snltbsonlan Metro
Stop et LoAM. tenFth of the hlke !t111 depend on, the-! ' teethet"
Aft irward re r '111 ;top et the Food 4ourt 1n the oLd ?ost
Oll lce lor a l lght funch. Fo!'  further lnfo' cafl  Shlr ley at
( ? n 3 )  8 3 6 - 0 1 1 7 .
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. Klezmer Bsnd 8trd Ditrner Jsnusry I I

Come to the Chet? Chase Holiday Inn's Palladian Ballroom at 5520 Wisconsin Avmue in

Maryland.. It is opposite Saks Fifth Avenue, two long blocks north ofwestem Avenue. Dont

co!fuse it with the Bethesda Holirlay Irm. Ifyou come north on I 495, take exit #34, wiscorsitr

Ave going south toward Washington. Contirue about 3 rDiles. Just past Somers€t Street, is the

Holiday Lul

Full course bufet dinner starts at 6:30 p.m. Dancing at 7:00 complete with easy

instructions for young and old. It's a famib atrair - casual! Excluding cash b8r, total cost is

$17.00. Parking is &ee in the hotel.

Send a check for $17 per pelson to Jeauette AlbersheilD, 3574 Fiske Terrace, Silv€r

Spring, MD 20906 by Jrnuar? 2. Male the check payable to Jeannette. We are guaranteed the

Palladian ifwe have 20 takers. (With s $nall crowd the hotel uses a sma.ller dance space.) The

more the merrier! Bring your family and &iends.

Questions? Call Jeannette at 301-598-7525.
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Jamary 14-16

I f gou miss this date and make reseruations ruhich are not under PUS'
please let us knour, and ioin us for Rpre ski on lued and Thurs'

.. Room paid individually. For€aqb-IeA!0, call Wisp Hotel to reserve the room and pay a deposit
ol d42.t2 {or one night with a credit card or mail them a check l-800'462-9477'

'* Send a check to us for Apres Ski ($3) and/or vouchers ($2)'

Mai l to:
Make check payable to: Robert Marx (Memo nots: "PVS-WISP Mid"woeK)

Phone: 703-451-91588312 OaKord Dr.
Springlield, VA 22152

****.:.n**
'l/at d''|aou' ?'zaaze

,4444" E-17. lgEg ,4t4?/4q & Ra4?'L:7t'14 o' dr1 el46 z4qTlba'aa* 7t4 tz' Saatat'
'e"4 

..'14.2/ 6 *tt #i.4EE /a *oae i'(ac-atra* Sla'*(74g 527'V26

* * * * * * * *

Feb tt-Match t ot M^rch 4' lrrg

sKt BIG SKY|'toYrtttn
For more info. call Nancy or Ray ar (7O3, 527'7126'Thc trio is {ull with a wait list.

Trip pAtftciPAtrt6i Y OUt

CORRECTIONS

l4yron, & Funiko lvtarquaralt _ Tel: 301_4G0_3269

Jackie & Ned FJ.aherty - Tel: 3}t-g2g_9664

If-you kno!, of any other corlections in tel.ephone numbers orai l i l resses that need to be nade iD the ne!, ai i"" ioau,--"rau""
c a l l  M a r i l y n  C l a r k  ( 7 0 3 - 9 7 8 - 9 4 3 5 ) .

*****..!..!..3.

to the PVS Dilectoly:
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P A S T  E V E N T S

on october 29, eleven PVSers gatbered in Rosslyn to check out
the world's only interactive news nuseun cal-1ed--what else?--The
Nelrseum. Funded by the Freedom Folun' a foundatlon aledicated
to the aalvancenent of freedon of the pless' the Nevseum showcases
an astonishil lg array of exhibits aimed at Lncreasing the public
understanding of the tlews nedla and its inportance in lhe cause
of freedon.

For nole than two hours we explored exhibils docunentlng the
history of neJts aleliveries' searcheal out the atay'a front page
of our hornetoitn papers. saw filns of the greatest nonents in
history, peeked into real-l i fe broadcast stualios and tnuch, nuch
rnore. And sti l l  felt we haal barely begun to see all the displays
o! to interact as reporters or TV ne\,tscasters.

we enaleil up Ln Freealon Palk whele Eections of the Berlin wall
anal other synbols of hurnanity's nevet-enaling fight fo! I iberty
were displayed.

Il lras a brl l l iant aulunnal day anil as we relaxeal at outaloor
tables rnunching on snacks bought at the News Byte cafe' we vowed
to return anotier day' It waa atrothe! of the Huggins' Gloupsl
rnany mial-week successes. Next t iner join us lf you can.

. . . . . L u  B e a l e

t lc00t00t00
BIAC?I FILI, REGIOI.ITA], PA35- IIIXE

A }IUSEUI{ WITB A BYTE

Slx n1les of pure beauty: the Fa1} fo]'lage, at lis pea!, vilh
br11l-lant redg and golds 6had lng to copper rdas breathtaklrg anal
brought out the lslJle8slonlst patnter ln a]-l of us, as re hlked
along the trall of Lltt1e Serleca l€.ke, nestled ln the heart of
B:.ack 8111 BealonaL ?ark.

On lloveEber 6, 5t Wsers EAde the trek. Tlle 'in belng Josle II
Beale, who trudged rlght alorg at a Eloart pace, sans- l-eash, at
I,urs alde l.llre the good llttIe dachshund she 18. When we stopped
for a sngck along the way 1n a oorverient shelter, Josie Enacked
too wlth g?eat guEto.

Soloe E1g?atory blrds nere ln evld.ence and $e passed the lntereat-
lr8i rernalns of the o1d I'Iater I s n111, rhich dates back io the
1800rs. The pa"k ls beautlfully lald.scaped atld the t!a118 Eosi].y
psved for blklng as veI1 ae hlk1ng, ard ale easy to Dake good
tlne on. Thele are boats for lent ln season.

tanly thanks to l;yron l.larquardt l{ho Ied the hlke and to Char].le
Ewglns nho planrled 1t,

... BoseEary Soler
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ANNUAL CHILI HIKE

On November 22, 17 Pvsers, under the capable leadelshiP of Dick Clallq made the
-nua cnt girc from the virgida side oi Gr€at Falls downstr€am 10 the conlluence of
the Potomac and Dimcdt Run: We had ideal hiking wealher - overcaEt andjust the
right t€mperature, though the Soing was Pretty sloPpt, owing to all the rain we've had
reLn v.'This is atwavi an eniovable hi[e, about 7 miles long by my calculations' with
sreat s-cenic vistas acioss the Pdromac here and therc along the way, and therc was still
iust a bit of color in tbe tre€s, even lhis lat€ in the season. At about the midPoint we-oassed 

the bones of a deer, and when Bette Walker and her goup caught uP with us a bit
iater, she asked why we hadD't saved any vetrison for them. (B€dLL Bet!e!)

After the hike we teDaired to lie McKinleys for dle maiD event, the chiu dimer. I don't
krow how manv we're there. but ther€ wete far more than had b€€n on the hike - seemed
iike a orecv fuli house to me. we had two delicious kinds of chili, hot and mild' as well
as rtre'usuai arrav of aessens, selads, and appetizers, which wc enjoyed in atr ambience of
iestiue conuinialiry. Many thanks to the Mc'Kinleys for organizing lhis PoPular annual
event and to Dick for leading the hike. 

Bob Harmon

*releie* +***** **ie** ***+

A I4OST ELEGANT AFFAIR

Pvgers ooh'd and ah'd at each other's festive attire at the
annual Arjtunn Dinner at the Arls club of washington. sParkles'
beads, pleats atlornetl the wornen. while the nen looked handsome
in their black ties. The elegant setti 'ng to i l isplay all our
finery was once again graciously rnatle PosstbLe by Han anal Terry
!1orton.

BilI Anderson' who had done a splenil ial Job of arranging the
r,rhole event' haal even provideal a hlstory of the Arts club allnner'
seens everyone had such a good lime at the Pvs 25th Anltiversary
dinner in Lhe ta1l of 1990, that it waE alecideal to perPetuate
tha! affair. so apparently this $as tbe 7th arniversary of
the 25th annlvelsary.

BilI 's history also revealeat that tbe per person liquor bLll
has  qone f ron-$3 .58  per  person to  $8 .45  per  person in  1996.
His hlstory assuredl us that this was alue to the riBlng eost
of splrits and not to greater lnbibing by Pvsers.

Conversation was as elevateal as the Surrounalinqs. The writer
followeal an lntense clisqussion by serge Trlau and Myron li larguardt
as to lrhelher tbe black tie goes insitle or outside the little
wh l te  tabs  o f  a  tux  th i r t .

creat food and lt ine fol. lor.ted the nlngllng hour. All in all.
a alelightful evenlng. There wil l surely be a caII for an
anniversary of the 7th annlver8ary of lhe 25th annLversary!
rhanks, Bill--anil we look forrrard to "i11"""i3i; 

Brockr,rick
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NOVET.TBER I{EETING

At the November neeting,' over 40 PVS nembeleal gathered in Ruth
Po\ders' lovely, spacious 1ivlng and alining areas and enjoyed
the fine food and libations our hostess provided. we all viewed
photos that Jack Peoples already had frotn the Alts Cl-ub Dinner.

After a brlef business neetlng, ve vere treatedl to Brian
EardLeyrs  l4 th  annua l  "What rs  Hot  ana l  what rs  Not "  in  sk i
equiprnent.

As usual. Brian combined wit, hunor, and lechnlcal expertise
for another very enjoyable and enlightenlng prograrn. Ee began
by showing us some of the ne$er wide! "sbapedl ski6 l ike the
Volkl, Atomlc and Dynastar. Brian discussed siale cut and how
j.t varies in the different brands and saitl these shaped skis
can all be skied 7-13 CM shorter thalt traditional "straight"skis.
He also reminaled us that they have beveled edges anil require
a knowledgeable tuning Ehop for selvicj-ng them.

Perhaps the nost technologically advanceal ski Blian showeal us
was the K2 Merlin 4. This ski has a buil.t- in "piezoelectric
damplng systen'r that, rr ' i th the help of a microchlp, gl-ves the
skier feedback cluling terrain and speed shifts. ( No\n' thatrs
real "cold" war technology l )

when discussing boots, Brian told us that buckles are back and
rear entry j.s out. He showeal us a new boot that comes 'nrith
a key that allovs s!,rivellng at the heel which especially hel.ps
duck-footed skiers. (Arenrt vre a1l a Iitt le duck-footetl
Ia te1y- -a f te r  6  s t ra igh t  la lny  weekend6?)

In the bindj-ag depaltnent, Blian sho\^reil us the new Malker that
helps absorb shock. He also discusseil the impoltance of rnatching
tbe technology of bindings lo skis and of propelly slzeal" ] i f t e r s " .

Brian's overall nessage was tbis: When buylng ner,rr skis antl
gear. ask yourselves the foLlowing question6:

I. Where do you ski? (East, VJest, Europe)
2. l low alo you ski? (Fast. slowly , aggressively,

conEervatj.vely l
3. what do you skl? (bunps, crud. groomed. powder)
4. Hov nuch ilo you wanl to spend to be able to do

thls wel1. safely, anal happiLy?

Thank you again, Ruth, for weLcomLnq PVS back inUo you! home
fo! the second tlme thLs year!

. . . .Janet Waln

rsssx**assxsegix*xix*
REI.|INDER! Aina Thonas anil  Jan Marx are st i l l  looking for'  Flofs and tnemorabil ia on eVs hisi- iy. See wovemter roor
fo! special requests.
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The thrill is gore. Time
was thal a higl igh ofour

' PVS biannual rtgnbeGhip
rihul was when our oew, clean PVS membership
cards arrived. I'd eage y sign the oew card,
search through ttry w8ll€t ro find the old soldier,
now urinkled and limp from two yeats ofnearly
cos$aot use, and out lyith ttF old and in with the
new. I havent done th8t this year. Is new, by
defnitioq better than old? l{hat's wrong with
old? Perhaps lrn aging (rc, trot you-w€rJ.oo€
€lse, but not you), but that !gi'g sFttbol ofPVS
still looks prstty datnr good to me. Why replace
old withnew? Im keepiry rny old card.

With all the firror ov€r e, ttirg artd the
upcomiog either too slouy or warm winter
weaher,I called the Ski Liberty folk. Ifanyon€
knew the true poop, it would mos csrtai y b€ Ski
Libeny. I chrfted at le.ngth with their
prognosticstors. Yes, they were aware ofe/ nho.
It's a Mexican rcstauant near Harrisburg. And,
no, it \ms not going to afect their ptanned s€aso!
opening on Valentine's Day.

Rarely does the Knee get a true Dsws
scoop. But,lhis tinE I ertrl belt out News 4. Our
Pr€sideDr, l{+Beale. not Bill what'shis-face, did a
crimilal act,€ishe wet|t to a neighbois house., and
knocked d;ind tded th€ fiort door to sssure the
house wis".dmpty. Ix then weot around to the
back dodr and threw a bricl througb the back
windoq shattering it. That's right--a red brick.
Repair costs w€re in q<cecs of $250- She uill
claim o<tenuating circumstrnc€s. The neighbor
was in her car, retuming from a hospital stay and
lost her k€ry. Sure, but breaking and €nt€dng is
sti[ breaking and eotering. The Kn€e pr€dicts a
),€a/sjail tffm. Car a criminal be President? Yes,
there's certaiDly the cas€ ofBill wbst's-his-bce.

MFon and Fumiko Marquardt are back
&om some exterded touring in the British Isles.
Howeve-r they retumed via ! circuitous route-.
tbrough Los Angeles. There they visited son

David ad the Grandtwins. llEoo says he
doesnl und€rstand the idea of a 'Civil Trial."
Because they armt. Right on.

Knox Felk€r says some snorrytoardgrs are
aice becaus€ they wenl to boarding school. Yes,
but it had a very small graduding class.

Did you tnow that last season Snowshoe
Ski Resort had ov€r 500,000 Bkier visits? That's
morc thxl Jackson Hole or Big Sky (or Liberty).

thati<sgiving feats: Charlotte Eddy spent
hers in Bnzil with her dEught€r. Do the French
expsts living there eat Tbanksgiving Dinner or
Thanksgiviag Dr@? Penny tlanshaw spent the
boliday skiing in Telluride. Te[ rry ride? And
Carol Bridg€rs was ju$ back Aom lhe Yucatan
and visiting Mayan ruhs. C€rtEinly not Mayan
ruinq Carol- perlups Yourrn?

I get three ditrerert ski nagezines (all
rigil, thcy arcn't r€atty that diE€rent). I have 8 pst
peeve- An article is codinued on p€e 196. I get
to p t94 th€n $ddeDly it's p lE, 2E up to pertaps
p 46E. Then it's the reg of the magazine and
story. Th€se E' page6, mosdy 8ds about Easter!
Skiing (an oxymoron), tell of the wond€rs of
'skiing' al &on{ey ard Great Gotge. Who cares?
Dont editors underst8nd the fundamental concept
of numbering? Letten weat out as rusrb€fs with
theRoruns Ad even the Ronans didnt use 'E."

Nor did the Rooans sti in the East!
For the first time in a decsde, th€ Postal

service will have an alpine sti€r on a ssop. It $ill 
'

be the only spois stamp of 1998. Is the Postsl
service going tlouinbill?

Best wi5hcs to PaulYgsler who is
undergolng chemothcrapy to stem his r€c€ltly
discovered paacredic carcer. Ilsng in there!

When Glade Flske sat down Et the ExCoB
Meetiry at Aina Thomas'. the c,bair collapsed
under hirn Being a lawyer, Glglel frst word was
'Whiplash." Wife Joan's frst word wrs "Diet."

Thre€ m€n l€ft th€ir kiefcases at AbEh
Nst seemaq the Knee- (who?) and the injured
Glade Flake. Now well practiced Glade also left
his b,ridcase (but no broken chairs) at the meeting
8t Ruth Powers'. Ilm!|rm.
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18
1 9

2 9
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2 0

27
2 7

3 l a
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Mlahreek Skiing at Skl l lberty, p. 2
Excom a t  Lu  Bea le 's ,  7 :30  p .m.
NOTE THIS IS A CSANGE OF I,oCATTON

Monthly neeting at Ruth Schrlder t s
... Pre-Big Sky party at the Uctrinleys'
... Walk through the Zoo
. . .  Excom a t  Lu  Bea le 's

Hike to the Pageant of Peace. p. 2 ^
K lezmer  Par ty ,  p .  2
to  16 ,  Sk i j .ng  a t  wIsP.  p .  3

Wine Tasti l tg a! the Copesr
I999--Mil. l.enium Party- .  rrvr--rYlr-r ,ren1um yarEy 
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Bette walker
# 8 0 5
2801  New Mex ico  Avenue ,  N . l i i .
Washi.ng:on, D. C.-. 20007


